
"Complete
How to Attain It."

A "Wondorfttl New
Medical Boot.wrlttea
for Men Only. Ono
copy may bo bad freo
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
DUFF4LO, N. V.

EYE GLASSES

SPECTACLES. \iEvery pair is fdtedwitb our A
FINEST LENSES. They ?

are sure to suil, because we f
make a thorough cxamina- a
tiou of the eyes.and fit
glasses---WITHOUT EX- fTRA CHARGE. ^

DR. GEO. D. LEVY, $
17 Granby Street.

Burruss. Son & Co.v

BANKEHS
Commercial ana outer business paper

discounted.
i Loans negotiated on fuvorable terms.
City bonds and other securities bought

and sold.
Deposits received and accounts in¬

cited.
Interest allowed on time deposits.8afe deposit boxes for rent. Charges

moderate.
. ,Draw bills of Exchange and make cable

transfers to Eutope. . , .Letters of credit lsued to principal cities
Of the world.

Incrcace or Diciesso of Surplus of fol¬
lowing Lite Companies, ISP; to 1801. from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
NORTHWESTERN, (increase) .SI.7t9.79GPHOENIX. (Decrease) .69.M3ÄMANHATTAN. (Decreas?) .245,703

D. Humphreys & Son
AGEN'lü :VW.,.u. 1..0 1 i.n.\.

W, M. I.I. TRICE Ct CO .

Reil estate & Rental Agents
29 BANK STREET.

FOR l-c t_ inj T.
Stores.L<0ti, 227. 241 Muin street; 43,Commerce street; 77 Hunk street; tC Wu-ISLter'street: 311 Chur.ch street: a desirable'iVStore on Bank street, near City Hall;''.'Church strict: two new stores on Church.street, opposite Rule street.hi" Offices.S7, 165, 117',.. Main street; Camp-belt's wharf.
'Flats.196, 19S Church street: 112, 121Bank.all modern improvements: 100 .lumen['Street; 20G Main street: several desirable5 rooms ISO Main street; live new Huts 011-'Qhurch street, all modern Improvements.>':, Residences.1W«. Rute street; 15 Char-lotte street: J7.t Rate street: 29, 31 Dukefctreet: lti'J.171 Duke street: Vi' Holt street:.85 Fenchurch street: 72 Marlrer street; 55Queen street: 95,97 Y.trmouhlh street: two^houses Colonial avenue: &5 Bermuda at.,(/January 1st.

,Brambleton.133 Maltby avenue;§ Lovltt avenue; 114 Reservoir avenue;I Willoughby, corner house- 210. Ms, 404:-vPark avenue: 70 Kelly avenue.

SAWS! SAWS ! SAWS
Two OS-Inch CIRCULAR SAWS, s<and sharpened, 828 each.
Two 4S-lnch CIRCULAR SAWS, set andsharpened, $12 each.

The Porter-McNeal Comp'y,
SAW rVl I i_U SLJ f=>F=>i_IE:S.

137 WATER STREET.

GEO. H. DÄWES,
Wholesale Dealer In

E,
IIO WATER STREET.

MAYER & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-

Railroad. fleamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,Norfolk. \Zsa.

J BE IN TIHE! $
\ Gold Filled Watch, Elgin t? Movement, SIO; Six Sterling 9() Spoons for $4.50. $* WIRT & PAUL, 0
$ Jewelers, - - 2IO Main St. ^

4mtlu McCarthy. Justin McCarthy,II . McCarthy & McCarthy,
General ciiifjs in Builders.
room sob cojucmbia nriLDiXG.

& Contractors for the 'United States Gov-ifrSffi?1!?1. I?ry £ock- 1,ort Royal. S. C./.also Hoisting Engines for Hire.

W. W. FREEMAN, Dentist.
BRIDGE AND
CROWN WORK
A SPECIALTY

Haddlngton Building,Oppo. Art League.

m

IN COURT YESTERDAY
Sam Holland, For Stealing a Barrel of Oil,

Was Sent to Jail for Ninety Days.
MEN MUST, NOT 8E6 ON THE STREETS.
llrcouse It In Against the l.nni of the

Mute nud the UvKKcr Is Apt to <Jet
lut Trouble.Will Tnhoiin Appeal
-Thcl.nw nini Chancery mid Cor.
parntlon Courts.

Yesterday was almost a blank day tin
the courts; Justice Burroughs' Police
Court docket was void of Interest, and
excepting an unusually large number
of white drunks, it was a smaJI docket.
There was but little business trans¬
acted by the Corporation, Court and
Court of Law and Chancery. No new
suits were filed, nor marriage licenses
Issued, and but two deeds of bargain
and sale.

GUILTY OF THEFT.
Sam Holland, colored, paid a high

price yesterday before Justice Bur¬
roughs for a barrel of oil valued at $4.50.
The barrel of oil belonged to W. F. Al¬
len, wholesale grocer on Water street.
Mr. Allen missed the oil, and having
reason to suspect Holland of being the
thief, he placed the matter In the
hands of Detective Curtis, who arrest¬
ed nini Thursday afternoon. The dray¬
man employed by Holland to haul the
oil away, assisted the officer In captur¬
ing the thief, and at the same time con¬
vinced him that he wos not an accom¬
plice in the theft. The evidence against
Sam was conclusive and Justice Bur¬
roughs gave him ninety days in Jail
as the penalty.
MUST NOT BEG ON THE STREETS.
A line that might appear hard, but

which was nevertheless a lust one, was
Imposed by Justice Burroughs in the
Police Court yesterday upon T. J.
Davis,a respect able-looking young white
mart, fi»r begging upon the streets. The
young inah claimed to have come front
WilVnington, Del . here In se;'«eh of
work; that he had but little money,which was soon exhausted, whereuponho resorted to begging, justice Bur¬
roughs commented upon the fact that
the number of street beggars before
him of late was alarmingly large; that
It was not the proper course for char¬
itable objects to pursue, as It was In
violation of the law, which law must
be enforced. He ilned the young man
$3.25, In default of which he went to
jail.
LET OFF WITH AN INSTRUCTION.
The case that occupied u larger por¬tion of Justice Burroughs' time yester¬day than any other on his docket was

the case of George Rappo, a white man,who drives a wagon for Mrs. Johnson,
a ureen grocery dealer In the city mar¬
ket. Rappo was arrested Thursday af¬
ternoon by Special Olllcer ?..oore,agentfor the S. P. C. A., who charged him
with driving u tame horse unlit for line.
Olllcer Moore had os a witness a veteri¬
nary surgeon, who supported the olll¬
cer In his statement about the condi¬
tion of the foot of the horse. It was
shown by the evidence that the trou¬
ble with the foot of the horse was such
that It would soon be cured If he was
turned out for a Short time. Mrs. John¬
son pleaded so hard with the Justice
that he concluded to dismiss the case,
provided the horse was taken off the
streets and kept oft' until the foot was
In a condition for hint to be worked.
Before Mrs. Johnson left the court¬
room she went over to Ofllcer Moore,
whom she had criticised sharply during
the trial, and sarcastically thanked him
for his kindness lit ttylng to prosecute
her. as she alleged, and as she was
going out the door she was heard to
say In a very different tone: "Justice
Burroughs Is a good man; he is the
Justice for nie. 1 hope he will have a
high seut In heaven."

,

MINOR OFFENSES.
Charles Dritt, coloied, larceny; dis¬

missed.
Sam Holloway, colored, larceny; nine¬

ty days In Jail.
T. J. Davis, while, nuisance; lined $1

and costs.
George Rappo. white, cruelty to ani¬

mals; dismissed, with Instructions to
keel) the horse off the strict until cured.
Charles Mitchell, colored, ctttelty to

animals; lined $2.50 and costs.
.1. Greven, white, nuisance; fined $1

and costs.
Ben Sounders, colored, profanity;lined $1 and costs.
Frank Nlmmo, colored, breach of the

peace; fined $2.50 and costs. '

M. Harris, colored, peace warrant;
dismissed.
John Lake*, Ruck Blunt, S. s. Kelly.

John Burkley. James McDonald, Henry
Lash, white, drunks; lined $1 and costs.
M. F. Keys, white, drunk; dismissed.
Charles Venus, white, drunk; dismiss¬

ed with $1.25 costs.
Ben Sounders. John Smith. Frank

Nlmmo, colored, drunks; lined $1 and
coats.

Corporation t'onrt.

Albert Williams, who was lined $20
and costs by Justice Burroughs some
time ago, for carrying a concealed wea¬
pon, from which decision his counsel
appealed, was tried In the Corporation
Court yesterday and the Justice's deci¬
sion afhrmed. The jury rendered a ver¬
dict of guilty, lining his $20.
The suit of Mr. J. W. Boggs vs. Mrs.

Nola C. Boggs. to recover the custody(of their child, wsa argued before Judge
Hanckel In the Corporation Court some
lime ago, and His Honor ruled that the
father was entitled to the custody of
the child in this case, and directed that
the order be entered. Said order was
not formerly entered up until yesterday,
whereupon counsel for Mrs. Boggs noted
an appeal to the Court of Appeals,
furnishing a forthcoming bond In the
sum of $250 that she may retain the
custody of the child until the higher
court decides the case.

Court <>l Insv Hitil Chancery
In the Court of Law and Chancery

yesterday the Jury In the case of W. H.
H. Trice vs. the Merchants and Me¬
chanics' Savings Bank, a suit to re¬
cover $1,000 commission on the sale of
the old Purcell House ($41.000), failed
to agree and were discharged from the
case. This Is the second trial of this
suit, the jury having failed to agreeeach time.
In the suit of Mr. C. DeWitt vs. T. B.

Wright,to recover $300 as pay for a lot
of watermelons, the Jury rendered a
verdict for the, plaintiff. Defendant's
counsel moved for a new trial. Attor¬
ney O. M. Dillard represented the
plaintiff and Edward R. Balrd the de¬
fendant.
The Chancery suit of M. L. Vaughan.plaintiff, vs. W. F. Irvine. truBtee, and

ethers, defendants, consolidated causes;

and W. F. Irvine,-trustee, plaintiff,, vb.W. T. Taylor, ana/others, defendants;In chancery, was heard and the reportof the Special Commissioners, Tunstall
and Wllleox, filed,' and instructions to
act under the report or.dered.

Deeds of Bsr^nlu und Note.
Thomas J. Randolph, ct als., to A. W.

Conway, lot of lohd In Nortis' Court,
near the Southeastern corner of Mawk
street, with buildings ur.il improvements
thereon; consideration, {1,301*.
B. R. Wlnborne to George W. Bat-

tlcy, house and lot No 1*4 Fenchurch
street; consideration, $3.500.

THE PRESIDENT HERE.
lie Pussoil Through the Ilnrbor Yes*

terdny Morning.
Piesldent Cleveland, accompanied bySecretary of War Daniel S. Damoiit, Dr.

Bryant, the President's physician, and'Commander Wilden, of the LighthouseRoard, arrived In this harbor yesterdaymorning und at exactly 8:45 o'clock laud¬ed ut the buoy yard, where the partywas transferred to the light-house ten¬der Violet; which twice before lias car¬ried the President to the North Caro¬lina ducking grounds.
The party arrived here on the light¬house tender Maple, which left Wash¬ington Thursday morning, and whichanchored In the lower part of the bayduring the night, for the Piesldent onlytravels by daylight.
Very fow minutes were spent at thebuoy wharf, for the President evidentlywanted to avoid newspaper reporters.The Violet at once went to the canal,reaching Currltuck Light-house in theafternoon, where the vessel dropped an¬chor for the night. f
To-night the party will reach Hatter-

as, where "blinds" have been providedIn the Cape Channel, a favorite duck¬ing ground. The President will not at¬tempt, however, to shoot ducks untilMonday morning. He will spend twodays there and then return up PamlleoSound, stopping nt Hie; Klnnekeet andDuck Point, In Currltuck Sound.The Violet Is expected to return herenext Thursday, when the Maple will beagain boarded for Washington.
Aainne Our Cot Ion .lien.

Future contract market In New Yorkclosed steady, 7ST8 points higher. Sales,ITS,GOO; January. S.HigS.lS; March, 8.24©8.25; May. 8.34({f8.30.
Spot sales of cotton tn Liverpool the

past week were 73,000 bales, against54,000 bales lnst year.
Future contracts In Liverpool ad¬vanced 2-64ths, closing very 'steady.Future contract market in New Or¬leans advanced 9©10 points, closingsteady; January, 7.92©7.99. Sales. 53,700bnlcH. !Receipts New Orleans to-dnv are es-tlmated at from 15.000 to IC.000 bales,against 13.833 bales last year and 13,744bales In 1S93.
Summary of crop movement, etc.,since 1st September:

1895. 1894. 1893.Receipts U. S.
p'ts for week. 231,157 352,151 320.307Receipts since
1st Sept.2.C58.822 4,838.890 3.293.4911Exp'tsof week. 21G.304 321,407 L'18.4C1Exp'ts since 1st
Sept.1,609,273 2,555,349 2,049,129Stock at U. S.
ports . 945.619 1.145.024 1.159.359

Int. recp'ts. 195,169 328.001 219.133
Int. stocks. 536,160 484.023 4*1.720Plant, recp'ts.. 273.199 390,460 330.257B't In sight.... 335.199 487.223 400.053Crop In sight..3.866,862 5.422.651 4.162.3S7

The Milliner To-Dny.
The matinee to be given at the Acad¬

emy of Music this afternoon under Hie
auspices of the Press Club promisesto be a delightful affair, and those whofall to attend will never know whatthey have missed. The excellent enter¬
tainment given by the club on Wednes¬day night last assures this.
The performance will consist of sing¬ing, dancing and recitations, and the

presentation of the beautiful play of"Esmeraldo."
Annmg those who will participate Inthe first part of the programme In In¬

strumental and vocal renditions, danc¬
ing and recitations will be Prof. HunsMettke. Mr. lredell Jenkins. Miss Bos-well, of Suffolk: Miss Ella Ten EyeckMacy. Miss Lottie Plncus and Mr F. J.
Antelottl; accompanist, Prof. A. F.Koerner.
Prof. Charles Rurjes' excellent orches¬

tra has bet n secured and. being com¬posed of some of the leading musiciansOf the city, the Incidental music of theperformance will hut add to the alreadyvaried and attractive programme.
A Sudden Dentil;

Mr. James Duncan, father of Mr.James F. Duncan. Mrs. A. 1). Puller andMrs. W. N. Waller, of this city, diedsuddenly at the home of the latter. No.06 Boush street, yesterday about noon.Mr. Duncan lived at Ehnlugton. inGloucester county, anil had been spend¬ing the winter with Mrs. Waller, Hewas In feeble health, being 74 years oface. Besides those mentioned Mr.Duncan had other children. He waswell known In Norfolk, and. In fact,throughout the State. The cause ofdeath was heart failure.

Coal lor the Pupille.
The ship Joseph R. Thomas. CaptainLermond, arrived here yesterday fromNew York. In tow of the tu« Taurus,consigned to Win. Lamb X- Co., to load2.100 tons of coal for the United Statescoaling station at Honolulu. This coalI'/. to be used by the United States ves¬sels In the Pacific. During the fourdays endlnc Thursday 30.378',$. tons ofcoal were shipped from Lambert's Point,of which 1,068Vi tons were foreign.

The Modern Mother.
has found that her little ones arc lm-nroved more by the pleasant laxative.Syrup of Figs, when In need of the lax¬ative effect of a gentle remedy than byany cither, and that It Is more accepta¬ble to them. Children enjoy It and Itbenefits them. The true remedy. Syrupof Figs. Is manufactured by the Cali¬fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

SPECIAL SALE.
Ladles' Jnehcls and Capon.Wright's

100 Main Street.
Big reductions on all winter goods.Call and see them.

For .10 Days Only.
Mrs. Raphel's stock of fine shoes at

cost to close up business to retire. Lease
expires December 24th and stock mustbe sold quick. 116 Church street, cornerPlume street.

Drs. Harmon A Flrey.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Consul¬

tation free. 186 Main street. Norfolk.

Chlldrer. Cryfoi

DETECTIVE DETECTED
He Was Fully Equipped to "Pipe Off" Citi¬

zens or Make Big Bluffs,
AND NOW HE IS IN SERIOUS TROUBLE.
A Young Englishman,Probably n vic¬

tim ol Nome Fraudulent Detective
Agency, Arrested for Obtaluluv
li.-oLu Fraudulently-There arc
Other Charges Against Ulm.

K. W. Norman, a young Englishman,self-styled detective and alleged bookagent, Is locked up In one of the Ironcages at police headquarters, and thepolice think they have made an Im¬portant capture.- The young man wasarrested on a warrant by Officer Sny-der. who Is temporarily doing detec¬tive duty, early last night. The war¬rant upon which the arrest was madewas sworn out by Mr. J. J. Coogan. thelocal agent for P> P. Colller.the publish¬er, who charges Norman with havingobtained from him under false pre-tcness a complete set of Wllkle Col¬lins' works, valued at $14. While this Isthe charge upon which the arrest wasmade, It Is said that the young manwill have to confront other and moreserious charges before he obtains hisliberty.
The arrest of Norman, In connectionwith the list of articles found on his

person, recalls an Incident which hap¬pened about a year ago, and which for
ti time created some excitement In
newspaper circles In this city, for atthe time spoken of Norman declaredthat he was a detective and had been
employed to watch the movements ofcertain newspaper men.

It will be remembered that about a
year ugo The Virginian printed a storytelling how a party of newspaper re¬
porters had been followed while ontheir way to the police station by a
young man, and who, when spoken toby the newspaper men, said he had beenemployed to follow them. SergeantKlrchmler was called on to arrest the
man for carrying a concealed pistol,but after a. whispered conversation withthe so-called detective, declared that he
was all right and declined to make thearrest. In the story, as published at thetime, the so-called detective was desig¬nated as "Three-Fingered .lake."Last night when Normati was search¬ed at the police station he had In hispockets a police whistle, n hlcklc-platcdbadge, bearing the words. "Detective.N. D. IV," several cartridges, numerouspapers and several samples of bindingsfor books, such as are usually carried bybook agents.
He was recognised ns the young de¬tective who had followed the newspa¬per men. and who so adroitly suce. ed-od In "pulling wool" over the ey< -. ofSergeant Klrchmler. It was thoughtthat he had thrown his pistol away.No-man was seen In his cell last,night by a Virginian reporter and saidthat he did not*, care to say anythinguntil this morning, but that he wouldbe able to prove Ills Innocence.Norman Is probably a victim of oneof the many fraudulent detective bu¬

reaus, which Issues a worthless com¬mission and a. small badge upon pay¬ment of $3.

Compliment lo a Yoilug Norfolk I.ndyThe Baltimore papers speak vciyhighly of Miss Leila Ball, of this city,who recently sung in a concert In Bal¬timore. The Sun remarks: "Miss LeilaHall made- her Baltimore debut, sing¬ing "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice." bySalnt-Sueiis. She Is a Virginian, andckr-ne to Baltimore last spi lug for voiceculture. Theodore Hlnrlchs. the operaconductor, expressed great pleasurewhen he llrst heard her sing. Her vole?Is a rich contralto, and heeds onlyfurther cultivation to bring out addi¬tional power and sweetness."
The American, commenting, says:"Saint-Suens' "My Heart ul ThySweet Voice." was rendered by MissLclia Ball, who Is a newcomer In Balti¬

more yocal circles. Miss Ball Is a Vir¬ginian. She Is studying here this win¬ter, and although very young, has al¬ready shown such rare promise of tu-lure eminence as a contralto that h >rcourse will be marked with Interest.She scored a success last iiIrIu that
must undoubtedly prove of great ser¬vice to this young simeer in increasingher confidence in her vocal powers.Miss Ball's gown was of pink satinbrocade. Among the audience was Gov¬ernor-elect Lowndes and Mayor Hoop¬er."
The friends of Miss Ball feel verygratified at her success.

Fire Ilepnrliueiit Notes,
Chief Ityan, Of the Fire Department,does hot expect the new chemical en¬gine until about February 1st. Ho Isdesirous of securing n new house forthe engine by that time and suggestsCity Hall avenue as the location. Toget the best i jssible results from suchan apparatus it Is necessary to havethe stalls built on each side of the en¬gine. In the old house It Is not pos¬sible to do this: in there there Is not

room for the engine Itself.
The dog "Fin-." which has taken upIts abode with the members of the FinDepartment, has been provided witha fancy blanket.
It Is imped by the firemen that the or¬dinance passed by the Common CouncilTuesday night, will have the effect ofbreaking up the practice of sending Infalse alarms, which havti given the

men so many runs of late.

Suitable for Itnd Weather.
Men's self-acting rubbers. 40c.Men's tan. pointed toe rubbers.... 60c.Men's clöth-top Alaskas. 75c.Ladles' epg, and healed rubbers.... 25c.Ladles' flecce-llie-d rubbers. 40c.Ladles tan. pointed-toe rubbers.... 40c.Misses' spg. and heeled rubbers.... 20c.Children's spg. ami healed rubbers. 15c.Ladles' rubber boots. $1.25Misses' rubber boots. $1.12Youths' Storm-King boots. $1.85HELLER'S SHOE STORE.16 Bank street, opposite Courthouse.

All glasses fitted by Dr. WECK guar¬anteed by F. II. GA LV., 152 Main St
The finest line of Brlo-a-Brac andCut Class In the city and withoutexception.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.
Over 500 people fitted with glasses InNorfolk by Dr. WECK, and no com¬plaints. F. H. GALE. 152 Main St.
Our Lamp and Onyx Tables are su¬perb, and our Cabinets are grand.CHAPMAN &. -JAKEMAN.

pitcher's Castorla.

'.VI. I I 1= { II Itt l'Oit l.

I'oncoal lor '( o-cIbt.

.Washington. D. C. Dec. 7, 1895.1-For .Virginia.Pair; slightlyi FÜR I wanner;.southwesterly-winds.I For North Carolina.Fair;I-1 slightly warmer: southwest-1 erly winds.
The barometer has risen on the At¬lantic'coast and the extreme northwest.

It has fallen rapidly In the Central Val¬leys and the upper Lake Regions. A
depression of moderate energy Is cen¬
tral near Lake,Superior. It Is warmer,
except In New England and north of
Montana. The weather is fulr. exceptIn the upper Lake Region and In the
extreme northwest, where local snows
are reported.
The weather will continue fair dur¬

ing Saturday from. New England south
and westward to the south Atlantic
Stales, with slowly rising tempera-,ture.

PORT CALENDAR.
Sun rises, 7:07 a. m.; sun sets, 4:47

p. m.; high water, 12:19 a. m., and 12:44
p. m.; low water, 6:40 a. m., and 7:23
p. m.

Mctcrologlcnt Dntn.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,Weather Dureau, Norfolk, Dgc. 6.

Local meterologlcal data for the 24hours ending S p. m. last nif,lit:Maximum temperature . 38'Minimum temperature. 24Normal temperature deduced from24 years' observations . 47Departure from normal . ICDeparture since January 1st. 175Rainfall for 24 hours. 0|Rainfall since llrst of month . 0.57
J. J. GRAY. Observer.

on SunThe building Is open oh Sundays from10 a. m. to G p. m.
At 2:30 p. m. the Boy's Gospel Armywill meet, nnd be addressed by Rev.K. S. Towsen, of Baltimore,At 4 p. m. the meeting for men will'be held. Rev. W. D. Smith, rector ofSt. Peter's P. E. Church, will be thespeaker. Pmfessors Borjes, Mettke.and Rouchessen will render an Instru¬mental trio nnd the song service willbe assisted by the orchestra. Men In¬vited.

An Almcondcr Ilellrvdi Three Ohio
iimikk of Sisn.aoo.

Cincinnati. O., Doc. G..The Post to¬day Days: It has Just leaked out thatthe absconding banker, Z. T. Lewis, ofUrbana, who is wanted for forgingHighland county bonds, caught two
or three banks of this city for anamount aggregating $150,000. It Is saidthat victims of Lewis in this city, onlearning of his (light, consulted theChief of Police and a warrant wassworn out for his airest. There Ik nstory to the effect that the detect Ivtgot Lewis' confidence while travelingwith him in Europe, and is graduallygetting him Into a country where hisextradition can be accomplished with¬out much trouble.

Charged With Stealing.
Edward Hudson, colored, wns ar¬rested last night upon a charge of light¬ing. After being locked up awhile, he

was balled out by James Harbour, col¬ored. Before leaving the station, how¬
ever, he was again arrested by Ser¬geant Taylor and Detective Williams,charged with stealing two overcoats, acape and a watch.
Dn the latter charge he was .igai::locked up, being unable to secure bail.

The Snoetoul House In the City.
With every pound of candy boughtut the Norfolk Candy Kitchen. 14 Hani:street, you get a chance on the "Sweet¬est Litlle House" (candy house in th<window) In the city, to be given awayJanuary 1st. You nre always welcometo call and Inspect our candieu. Wemake- all of our goods In plain view 01the public. You are always sure ofgetting fresh candies.
Our Lenders Are "Boston chlps.creamcake, "of assorted flavors;" butter cups.fruit bars, walnut taffy, brittle pea¬nut, cocoanut cakes (which nre extratine), and mir tallies nnd broken mixcandies are the tlnest in the city." Tryour boh bons; are always fresh andextra line. Give us a call. de7-lt

DUNCAN.Al the residence of his son-in-law, W. N. WalUr, «6 Roush street,on tin- morning of December <;th. at 11o'clock, JAM KS DUNCAN, of Elmlngton,Gloucester count)*, Va. in the 7öth yearof his uge.
Plinreal notice hereafter.

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
KOBFOliK, . . VIRGINIA,l.tu-RO Stock of FiuiBbod

*« 1.eaily lot IMMI.InA IT. l'KMVEitY

AMUSEMENTS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

OKoNLY,,r ! Monday, Dec. 9.
The Comedy Sensation of the year.You mint see-T-H-E N-K-W. R.C.Y-lie is n Wonder nnd Terror. RERTCOOTE, as the Behoolboy. Direction ofGustave Krohma a. Seats now on sale.Prices. 25. :",0. 75c'. and SI. dcC-St

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
WE HAVE THEM.

Ladies' Fur Capes and Boas.
ROBES, GLOVES, CANES AND

UMBLELLAS 1
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY,
Walter J. Simmons & Co..

177 Main Street.

COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies' While, Blue and

Pink Satin Sandals,
Patent Leather Oxfords,
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

DOYLE & SMALL,
146 MAIN STREET.

FROST
IN THE ÄIRT

YOU MUST KEEP
TUE LITTLE ONES

SNUG AND WARM,
Parents
The YOUNG¬

STERS depend
upon you for ev¬
erything. See
that their wants
are provided for.
Of course you
like to sec your
children neatlyand correctly
dressed. THE
HUB'S JUVE¬
NILE DEPART¬
MENT is "right
up to date" in
all that pertains
to Children's
Stylish and Sea¬
sonable Attire,
and prices are
away "DOWN TO
NOTCH." THE LOWEST

SEE WHAT A FEW DOLLARS
Will Buy at "The Hub."

solid colors
out with silk.

Boys' Suits, sizes from 4 to15 years. Double BreAStcdJacket: Pants In fancy mix¬
tures, navy blue, black andEvery Suit sewed through-

Boys' Kults, sizes from 4 top> years. Exclusive variety..of new patterns In strictly» vv nil wool weaVings: Double-Ilreasteil Jackets: Pants with doubleseats, double knees and riveted buttons.Entire suit sewed with silk and made withreinforced scams.

Sizes from 4 to IG yen.-s. Ex-Ira fine sill wool fabrics. Tin.Suits are double breasted: 20ity s different patterns to stleetfrom in all popular shades and fancy mix¬tures.All seams reinforced. Double seat,double knee and riveted buttons.

Extra fine Double Brensl-ed Suits for Hoys, sizes 4 to10. Weuvlngs in pure woolworsteds, fancy cheviots,su-casslineres, etc. These nobbvtrimmed to nerfectloh and tailormude In every detail.

Boys' Long Pauls Suits.|| slz.es from It to 17 veinsIB Blue and black cheviotsW Stylos In round cut or doc-ble-h earned sucks. you'll franklynckl jwledge you never saw belter 01liner suits sold elsewhere for less thanor iS.

SI »»g\ Boys' Superior Camlmona ffijlfi and Tweed Suits.strtcth(! n. ä r a all-wool; Neal check nndEl liviCU' fancy effects. Sizes fromU to 19. As fine :i Suit :is you'll Und el---v.l-.i re for *in. We sell them at the manu¬facturer's price of S7.C0.

410 M
Jaunty, neal, dressyand Form Fit I inpr;. V.'e

have tliem in MEL¬
TONS, CHINCHIL¬
LAS, MONTAG-
NACS nnd ASTRA-
CHANS; colors,Blue
Black, Drown nnd nil
the new shnclos and
fancy wcavings.

PRICES

From $2.80 to $7

PRESENTS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

THE HUB,

207 and 209 Main _Sl.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP STOCK OK
MERCHANT TAILORING. CLOTH-
INQ AND MEN'S FURNISH-

ING GOODS. ETC.
Itv virtue of a deed of assignment ex,cute.Uby R. 1). Nichols and W. A. Wal¬lace, doing business under ihe firm nameand siyie o"f Nichols & Wnllaco.daleil tinthird day of December, li!'5, and duly o*record. I have lullen Inlo my posses lion,as such trustee, all those two certainstocks of Merchant Tailoring, Clothingand .Men's Furnishing GcodH :iud all nth, rproperty, Including Tailors' Outfit, Fur¬niture, Fixtures and appurtenances con¬tained In storehouses No. ICD Main street,Norfolk, and No. >7 Washington avenue.Newport News, Virginia, resiiectivi Iv.Abo all other property tired by saidNichols £ Wallace In connection withtheir said business.
A competent agent bus been placed Incharge of said stock, who will for thepresent, under my direction,- sell Baldstock and eond'.ot the tailoring businessat both stören r.s above mentioned.All persons making purchases in theabove lines will llnd It to their interestto call at said store.-:.
All persons Indebted to the lnte firmof Nichols & Wallace are hereby notifiedto make settlement at once with theundersigned or at either of the abovestores.
TERMS-CASH.

WILLIAM N. PORTLOCK,dol-tf Trustee.

E advertised last week

HATS 49C
i

THIS MEANT

Stylish Shapes,
Not Trash.

Nor shapes from antediluvian times.

We have received a new big lot for this
week. NICE. FRESH,STYLISH GOODS
They will go at the same price.

Malting .Millinery our onji' business, wa
will keep our stock of Trimmed Goods
complete to the very end of the season.
No humbUE.

MRS, P. RIEB,
104- Church Street

To F. EOO-F-HS,
FOR HA I.E.

Stores on Roanoke square, Church,.Main and Rank streets.Dellings on church, Rute, Doush,Brewer, Rank. Mariner, Main, Charlotte.Chapel, Cumberland, Freemason, York,Falkland and Yarmouth streets, and a,new dwelling in Ghent;Choice lots In Ghent on easy terms.

Two stores on Main street.Stores Ul and 99 W ater street.Stores 'ji":. L'l:', and l:7>> church street.Stores 4.'. :md 47 Commerce street.Store No. 1!, Bank str.-i.-t.Stores El and 59 Roanake avenue.Ufllccs on Rank, Granby and Com¬merce streets.
Dwellings ::T and 10"»;: Rute street.Dwellings 1C7 and 171 York street (ex-tended.)Dwelling 10 Cumberland street.Rooms 211, 212 Columbia building, Gran-bv street.
Dwelling No. n Shields s'.tent.Dwelling No. 22) E. Highland ,n cntio.

T. F. ROCRits.looms 211 hrd 212 Columbia Building.Gi anb'y street.

A GREAT REDUCTION!
OM NATIVE WINES.

Driving a large sleek of these wines. Iwill offer them at the lolluwliiK reducedprlc Port, Sherry and Catawba, COc.r gallon, lue. uuurl bottle. Also ullfflCS nf Old.-- W-nr* f..<.Mdn" >¦.<».i)l-l Southampton Apple Rrnndy, North-¦I i: Idel" ttltu a flu« sioc,,. Ol Old V. lus-des and Imported Brandlea and Wines ofmy own icrmri.n.tion. American > Cham¬pagnes u Sil .-laity. .-Ml at my unual low

E. VANCE, Liquor Dealsr
dcl-lm No. S3 Commercial Place.

J, B. Armstrong & Co.,
f!ie New Hardware Dealers,
Asks you to bring about a conjunctionfor yohr own beuellt. Wise buyers willivulch [Utility a: u price ami b arn to I.eip in chile. ' in.- stock furnishes economyfor ill- housekeeper.We ilctl in First-Class dor/r and willdvi you first-eta** LOW PRICKS. Inidditlun Hi BEST STOCK of MtSr'HAN1CS' TOOLS displayed In Norfolk.We off-". .' line e:' Household Supplies not

on r.anywhere. Ruyers not ae-timed with our house will find a favor-ible illffercuce by vIsiiIhk n?..1" It. ARMSTRONG & CO.,No. 5 Commercial Place, White Front,Third door from Main street

I m I m
GOOD GAPcS FRQfl 51.5010 35.

PLUSH M FROfl $5 10 $15.
Ft'R CAPES, long and short at as-toninhitigly tow prh <.-s.LADIES' JACKETS. !n plain and rip-pie back, with inlaid pearl buttons, Ji toiir. a piece.
KID GLOVES.A full assortment Inroloru and black.four button and livehook Iergtlt3. from 7r.e. to I1.2S a pair.DRESS GOC)DSi in plaid; colors andblank all at ponnlar prices, at

ELJÄS BALL'S,
The Norfolk Chaker,

1!I0 MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED!
Now Raisins, New Citron, NewCleaned Currants, New CleanedSultana Raisins, all of the veryit uqallty, and prices low. Also1 r,o poui: !s very choli c SnilthfleldS.iusagt.first of the season.

J. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Place, Old
Market Square,

PRICES GOOD FOR OHE «EEK FROM DATE.
The P. G.Co's Royal Brand Flour, 241I>,bag, 55c.: th.» lJ. ti. Cos Golden CrownFlour, 2-1-1bs., r.Oc; Tcdd's Old Smith-held Hams, per pound, 25c; WatetGround Corn Meal, per peck, 15c.; JonesPure Refined Lard. 3 pounds, Su¬perb N. Y. State Cooking Butter, per lb.,is..-.: Fancy N. V. St>itc liuttcr, per ll>.,C-ie.: Fin -d Elgin Creamety, per pound2:u-.: «..tirrent and Quince Jelly, per lbfie.: Dried Apples, per lb.. 7c: Quince nndPeach Preserves per lb., P'.fce.: i-irj;<Mc'.llnni Oysters, per qua it, J5c.Large Select OyM.-rs. per e.uurt, 4uc;Fan . Oysters on half shell, ner dozen,r->e. Queen OlIVS, per quart. 23c. I Rp.e'jSuperb Lora Oil. i"-r quart bottle, fi=~;Ksmcv Ron Tv.n Hand'«*, "»r lb. Ix-x,ISc.: Fatisy Ron Ron Candles, per V.11»

S'kletl Grocery M,43 MARKET PLACE.


